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.i i C0BS GIVES HIMSELF HP.

tub MVUiiKuitn ur r.i.mu jr. uvm
lbv nuir imiii.yn mr. mun

tit Callt With Itelatltetunll. Flank Mlileman,
'f ml Surrendeit Abtolutely Declines

to talk Where Wat Hi Mini In
fllilliiR Hint a Haluttlajr Nlsht '

I hero wore io many stories on the (own lu
tegard to " Reddy" Jacobs, Iho murderer of
Llmer n. Qulgtoy, sluoo Saturday night Hint
people wore loth to bollevoanyuf them. Mon-
day availing tlio story nits circulated tliat lie
"as In custody. Il was well authenticated
and piovrd to ho true. At . o'clock lin was
confined In one l the cells In the station
homo.

Hotweoti A and i o'clock Jaoo'js, aocoiiiptti-le-
by Mrs. Jacob I rnnklord, lita slstor, and

a tirothor, callisl at tits house of It. I rank
l.slitoinaii, raq , one of tlio counail for tlio
accused Mra. Prank ford anld that tlio
primmer desired to glvo himself up and alio
doalrcd to know where ho should go Mr,
ftntiliMiiin said lib i going down street and
they should noooiiiany lilin. Thnvwotit to
Mr. Kshlninan'a olllco and an olllcor was
telephoned for from tlio station house. Ofllcer
Kellly win on duty and ho rosouded. Ho
wetit to Mr Lshlomaii'a otllco mid Jacobs
wiw given Into Ida hands, nltur which ho was
ikon to thu stittloii homo and locknd up.

atk x HcAriTT si'rn.n.
Quito n crowd of eoplo Kathered nt the

station bouau. Auiong the in wore a nutubor
of relatives of Jacobs, wlio brought him a
Koed suppoi of which ho ate t cry heartily,
'acubs talked to his folk, hut ho noitld say
nothing whatnor el theuiurdoror hlswhvro-abou- t

alnco It occurred. Tho prisoner com-plalti-

et tooling vury tmdly, hut hlsappo
tlto did not iwin to be allecttHl. Olllccr iliws
had the warrant lor the nrrmt or Jacobs,
I ut ha was not at the station house when
wordcatUR of his surreudr. Hous nrrhenl
utxiilt half lust oli;ht o'clook and thnn he aud
offlccr Hellly had n rjuarrvl aUiut the cua-- t

xly of the prisoner, ltoth claimed him and
t' KVthnr they took him to the otllco of Aldor-mu- ll

riukortou, who oomtnlltod hlin to
prlsou. No tliuu has jet bovu sot for a hear-or- ,

noil It U likely that It will be walvod.
l the prlaoti lacubs als" roluaod to be Inter-- t

iewfd
wnr.ni. i in. iiiuink

I ho prisoner's couuaul hao no Idea where
if o has bten sluro ths murder, and Jacobs, as

well as his relntltn, iodised to aay anything
onrernltiK il It Is said that Jacobs was

hiding in a Kim just outaldo of the city
i.mlt and ho was brought to town lu a
market wagmi which cauio In Duko street
Ustetonlug. Ouo of his slatora anld In the
statlou house that If lie had not given him- -

ell up last night alio had Intended togo alter
htm this inoriiing.

What the dofeiiao of the accused will be is
not known, but It Is very likely that It will
tie luaaultv. A gentleman who saw Jacobs
alter ho had been placed in his cell in the,tail
'ail evening mv that ho was then acting
"traugely.

r uueral or (ulK)rf .

Iho funeral of Kluier H. Quigley, who was
murdered by Jacobs, will take plaio from his
father's residence, No. 32l West James Hreot,
m rhuraday altoriUMin at Z o'clock. Inland

t ity Lodge, No. k, KulghUof I'ytbtas, will
attend, and the funeral will no doubt be very
largo. Ino Interment w lit be uride at Ion's
o jjotorv

Hirititur a nunr
The Oray Mrplieus Coinpinj lih the lralnrd

Dog. at the ltra Ilouir
Tho Urge audlouco at the opera house last

evening ahoned plainly that cheap chows nro
stilt Tory (Hipular lu Iancater. When the

company appeired for the llrat
time In this city lat May, they loll a good
impression. List evonlng their old friends
tamed out to gredt thorn cud the nudlonco
was one el the largest ovoi rowded
into the opera house. Hut live liun-dre- d

tickets are sold to the gallery
ter any performance, and that number
was disponed of In tlfleen minutes altei
the doors had been opened. I n ice as many
--ould easily have been sold. Down aialrs
overy seat was taken early and ionplo were
so close togotber In the HUles that ' they
tceoid to be stand Ing on each other

Tho play, which el course Is '(uito nonss-tlona-

h.is been described lieloro by ua. It
vsas the kind that the audltDco liked,
non over, and when the trained dega were
brought lu the gitat crowd whs almost wild
with delight. Minute OJoarOray appeared
hi no loss than f ur lir.ractoix, doing tlno
work. Mr. T. btepluna did well as

uiJ.'r .'ea' aud Miss Ixnl Naufonl, who
tiy thu way haa been In l.HDcster uon
the variety atago of'en before, vias clover usi(t r iM,nc. Hilly Williams aud Hilly
Kennedy created lots of fun as S.anttntn
and JKe Far, and tlio wlmlo company
was acceptable, 'this evening the same play
will he rcientciL

Letters flntulrtt Ijj Ilia Kectltei
I ho following letters wore grunted by the

teglsterof wills for the week ending 1 uen
day, Uecombor It

Testami.taiu .lamei llojn, denwaed,
late el Lancaster city , John K. Illliier, city,
executor.

LMtzjboth t oplaud, deceased, late of Lau
intercity John Copland, city, oiocutor.

Maltha Htormfoltz, deceased, late of Lan
easier city , A. C. Iloliirchl, city, eiecutor.

Abraham Trostel, decoaseil, late et Kas'
l ocalico township , II. H. Jieuknr, Kast Karl,
and Abrnham 'jrls, Last I'ocalico, execu-
tors.

I'otor Neldlch, tliveasod, late el Hart town
'hip , Mary Ann Neldlch, Hart, executrix.

Jacob . Kieldor, deceased, late of Cist
fleuiptleld township; Christian W. Kreldur,
Warwick, and Jacob W. Krelder, Hast
Ilemplleld, admluistratorB.

Adminihthatio.v Emilia fJ. Hnydor,
late or ML Joy through ; Catherluu

K Kuyder, Mt. Joy, administratrix.
(.'liarlos Ilimmolsbach, deceasnd, late of

Lancaster uly Mirgaret IlluiuieUbach, ad-- i

tnintslratrix.y Aguea King, docovjed,laloot l'ulton town-
ship , William King, Lttllollrltatu, ad minis
tratoi.

Kitlier Hoover, doooasod, late of Last Lam-pete- r

towiiablp, Huniy Lby, r., Loacin'k,
ndmlnUtrator.

James Htewart, deceased, late of Ltncaalei
JJFclty , Charlotte and Charles K. Stow art, city,

administrators.
Wm. 11. Illikon, decoii"od, late of Columbia

iMiiougb, Ldwnrd M. 1'nliiter, ColuiiiDU,
admlntstiatoi.

llielr Uoinpaiilea nuit llrglniriili.
Jauios A. Nlmlow, chairman of a commit-

tee of (ioorge H. Thomas l'ost, to liavo ml-dln-

burled In the soldlors1 plot and tholr
graves marked, have the records of luo fol-

lowing to ascertain. Any one knowing the
company aud regiment el these soldier,
will laver him with the Inlormatiou :

Uco. M. Laird, died March Sth, 1SM1, buried
in ioor ground, Woodward Hill ; (loe.
Polard, died November '.7th, 1STS, burled In
ioor ground, Woodward Mill ; Augutt
Ktringar, dlwl March '.'rt, 187i!, burled In lot
No. Uou, liincasror comoiory , joiiii iiuiuing
ton, dlOU Otay.7, 1001, uuneo in oiu jioor
ground, Lane ister I Thos. Todd, died April
titli. 1S70. tutriod In oor ground, Lancaster ;

riwia. Williams, died March Jl. 187- -'. burled
In poor ground, Lancaster ; also date of death
i'l Ueorgo salloi atmatd the Cum.
iierland.

Ilajes Orler Iletllnn.
Col. W. Hayes Orlor, supeiinlendent of

public pi lining, who was !att woek appointed
inlet et a division lu the pension department
at Washington, will decline the appoint-
ment. Colonel Grler will go to Washington
vhortly to eoo Commissioner Black.

Ill.it at 11B Y.ara or Age
A penult was granted at the hoittli otllco

lu Iialtluioro on Monday, lor the burial of
,lenry Jonee, colored, aged 118 year. Tho

I O'ord iaiora or hla freedom vorlfy his ago.

Ilefore tbe Mayor.
This morning the mayor sent one vagrant

tolall for 10 days and another for 6. Ono
drunk got 5 dys and fouryagrama wtro dl
chargoil.
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Hill lln la Oiil.iiMl I'a; lli Cntl. ef the
I'to.t rulloii.

.Ifnmfny sMrrrnonti. l's)ii Iho ionseiii.
bllngof court Iho Jury lu the case against
Kdnard rollenbaiim, lot selllntr llipior oti
Hunday, rondered a verdict el guilty and
recommended hint to meioy. Hontemo was
postHiiiel.

Tho trial of Kphraliu Mime, of Manhelm,
for Rolling to minors, was rcuinl. A
number of young men, under .'I yrs of
ago, teatllled they had drunk beer at HLue'a
place but their praelleo was to goto a sldo
room where the beer was brought to lliein.
None et thorn had paid for the brer tliey
drank nor did they see any perHou pay for
thnaamo. Tho wjlnesvs wnto posltlvo that
defendant wan not present when the beer
was lurulshod to them.

Tho accused went on the witness sbinil and
denied over having knowingly sold any beer
to minors aud his Instructions to his bar-
tender wore not to so I to minora. Tho Jury
rondered a veidtetol utit guilty and county
for costs.

erdlcts of not guilty and county for costs
wore entered lu the ces of commonwealth
vs. Hughs. lAingand Henry Mhaub, super,
visors or Druiuoro Last, and Ueorgo W.
Hyorly and Henry Hare, supervisors of
Ed on township, charged with ncglcctof duty.
Tho district attorney slated that the casus
could not be made out.

Charles A. Iteeco was put ou trial on two
chargosof dlsisialrig of goods with Intent to
defraud his creditors. The prosecutors wore
La 111 kin A. Tester, aud Hatchelilor A Lincoln,
Boston shoo firms. 'Jim coiimion wealth
allegwl that Itooco began builiifMS on
North Queen street about April Mh with
n large stock et grsxls purcbacd lu the
largo cities from wholoalo dealorH, thu
above named prosecutors being Hiuoug the
numtier. Atxiul the time thoe bills liecamo
duo Iteeco sold tu Cohen A Brothers fl.MlO
worth of goods for tl,ir7t) and alter these
giKls wore shlp;Ml by Hiwy-- a ludg-me-

for (,oii was entered In favor
or his wllu and on It an oxeoutlon
was Issued and all the goods re-
maining In the store were sold tiy the shorlfT
to satisfy thlsjudgment, leaving all the other
creditors out In the eoUI.

Delendant's uouusel said that the common-wealt- h

Imd not proved any of their allega-
tions against Hoeco which showed fraud, aud
they did not oiler any lostlmonyuor did they
argue the ca"e. Tho court Instructed the
Jury that the testimony In their opinion
failed to show any fraud. Jury out.

'Jiiti'ity Virmrw, -- Couit met at (l o'clock
and the Jury In thecasoi against Charlos A.
Keoce ronderml a verdict of not guilty, but
directed the defendaut to pay the costs of
prosecution,

Heeco's counsel said they would illo reasons
aud ak lor a rule to shun cause why so
muih el the verdict as Imposed costs on Keece
should not be stricken otl.

Harry I'aultlng and Utephon Maloney
entered pleas et guilty to liidlctmonls charg-
ing them with the father of illegiti-
mate children. 'I lie usual sentences were
liniKwed.

Counsel for It. I'. Hone, Indicted for
made a motion to quash the

against him. The court took the
reasons lor the motion and at noon a nils
was granted to show cause why the Indict-
ment should not be quashed.

h. II. Duulap was put on trial for larceny.
According to the commonwealth's testimony
ou the rtti of August, 1 !.., (Jeorge W. Hlyer
had a sale of cons, and ouo of the conditions
was that purchasers who paid cash were to be
allowed a discount at the rate of six percent,
ami all parties not paying cash had to'
glvo notes witii approved security. Dun-la- p

purcbatod tun) cows for 10", mid
wnen he handed hi? uoto to the clerk
without security ho said that he did
not need an endorser, having seen Styer,
who said th uoto was all light without an
Indormtr. When Htyerwas banded the note
alter the sale ho told tbe clerk It was not
right as ho bad told Ihiulap that his note was
good. Home days after the sslo Duulap went
to Styer and asked him lor the note, tatlng
that ho would get an endorser. Ho was
given the note and kept it, and not returning
it this suit was brought.

The defuuko admitted that Hlyer purchased
tbreo cows for SI us ana claimed Htyer agreed
to accept the note of Duulap In payment A
few weeks after the halo Duulap and Htyer
bad a conversation and Dunlap told Htyer
that his brother William owed him A), and
as Hlyer owed his brother some money, the
prosecutor agreed that the Dunlap claim of
SlOs should be irodltud on the William Btyor
note. A largo number of wltuesses who had
known tlio accused lor years texlllled that hU
character lor houewty was good prior to this
charge. Tho lury rendered a verdict of imt
guilty.

John Haln was Indicted for larceny.
the commonwealth's testimony It appeared
that Henry ambaugh and John Haln were
partners lu the beer bottling business In this
lty prior to April Z, on which date the part-

nership was dtsolved. Haln received cor
tain properly for lilts share of the goods in
the ttrui and after that Haiti went around the
city aud country and gathered up a largo
number of boor bottles and appropriated the
name to his own use. On trial.

DHctiargeit the (tratnt Ai mj.
Dltlclal notice has been received by J"senh

I. Hayles, department commander cf the
Crand Army el thu Kepubllc el the stale of
New York from (Jeueral Lucius M. 1 air
ihlld, coijimandur-ln-chloro- f the national en-
campment (i. A. IL, to tbe ell oct that the mt
tlonal court-martia- l, of which Past C ommau-do- r

riovlna, of Now Jeisey, was president,
has tound H. Clay Hall, past commander
el the department bl New York, guilty of ap-
propriating to his own use fl,wO of the

money, aud has sentenced him to
be dishonorably discharged lrom the Grand
Armyot the ltepubliu. Tho coinuiaudei-in-thle- t

has approved of the findings aud will
see that theseiitenco Is executed.

Millie il IrlclL,
A Detioit budo received some diamonds

aud a chick foi 10,11)0 from her father as
wedding pieionta. "Tho dlamouils are
enough, dear lather , lot the chock ls
burned," alio dramatically oxclalmed (as she
thrust the pieclous paper In the gaslight.
Tho gossips v. hUperod that the touching
scene had been prearranged for elleet , but
what must I mo been iho feelings el the
brldegiooiu '

Mloof Kent l'.talr.
(in Satuiday, Decomber 11th, J. L. Mm

nlcb, auctioneer, sold at public Halo lot tlio
heirs et Mary Ilurr, deceased, In West Hemp-Hel- d

township a tract et land containing 70
acres and fo porche", toC. Nolt for ItSI "!per
aero, and a tract containing "M acres and .

perches to Mrs. Trances Hlioads (or M'.H) isr
HOte.

room! In a hlilpmcnt nl llaiiaua.
Thote la on oxulbltlon at Harry Demuth's

cigar sloro a tarniitula, or curious looking
spider, which was found by Chas. W. Kckerl
among a largo shipment of bananas which
he received direct from an Aspluwall
steamer. U was shown to l'rol. Ilalhvou,
who pronounced It a boautllul Hpoclmen, and
aays it Is a rare thing in this country.

Hie bklle.' An Still 1 litre.
Gap, Deo. II. Ens. Intkllkikm i.r ;

Jacob A. Hair and Milton Hoop, fox hunters
or aoine repute, having caught throe foxes,
two In one hole, Inquire through the g

of the whore the HklloV, el
UieC.ap, nreT They nro at home still kings
ofhuutors, having ton large red follows tied
at piocent nl tlio old Gap hotel. Call ami see
them. A lli.vira,

l,tl ur lllllillineil l.ollen
Tlio lollowlng Is the list of advottired lel-tei- s

remalnlug In the postnfHce, Monday,
Decomber 13, 15Sd.

4tlic.i' List. Mrs. Ilioiuier, Miss Merlait
Lrlsmau, Miss Lydla Miller.

(.cuts' List, Mautlco Adams, I). J.
llroughor, K. Dahlman, Itronnan Gray,
David Hummell, AV. L. Klssltigor, William
Macrackers. T. J. ItodaerH, Jacob II. Hhatfer.
J. W. Taylor, Harry Wlllas, J. Ulam Wit-ino- r.

r.ioplciyed In I'lillailelidila,
D. Kapp, who superintended the building

or st. Joseph's church, is employed now as
superintendent of the carpenters building
the Church of the Jean, corner or 16th and
billes street, Philadelphia.

LANCASTER,

TKADE IN TOBACCO.

HXICAHKH KOI.lt fit' 1.UUAI, VAVKKtlB

iivutftn TiittfAir nr.r.u,

Ihetlinnei. Ilii.lt stripping the New Crop
Hut Ilia lliijt Msktnc nn Dontrrct. naif

of the Traii.aillnin In Hie Mew York
Msrket tV I'ennljlunlo laf.

Uur tobacco growota nro baring glorious
weather lu which to take down and atrip
tholr '60 tobacco, aud no doubt many of them
are thus busily engaged, and will have tholr
crops In tluo preparation for examination
when the liuyors Hock In after the holidays.
Thero are whlspera that 'pilot purchases are
bolng made oven now, but the biiyera deny
IL Certainly thorn are very few fotolgn buy.
era In IiucAator, and our douiostlo onus ap-
pear to lie laying on their oars.

'1 hero have been some sales of old leaf dur-
ing tlio past week. Harry C. Moore com-
pleted the sale of MM cases that rumor apoko
of a week or two ago, lorma private. H idles
A fry sold 110 oases of Havana; J. Leder-ma- n

sold 10 cacs to a Now York party ,
Daniel A. Mayer, sold fO cases to a New York
party and 10 cases to local manufacturers.

The New York ltarkeU
Tho I . 1 ' " " 7ornnf says editorially

"Old tobaccos have almost all left the markol
except such as are not serviceable for either
wrapiiers or binders, nor come up aa fillers
to the demands of modern times In flavors,
and the 'to toliaccos are closely defluod lu
quality as well as in quantity. It Is safe to
assort that thu amount of leaf In the hands of
dealers will lurely Milllro to supply the.
coming laigo demand. Thero will be a largo
demand both at bomu as well as from abroad.
Nowhere lis. there been any accumulation of
slocks, and there no earthly reason
why buslnoss Ibniigbnul the country should
nut be as good or better than that of the year
now dying, the predictions hero made for an
excellent demand ter seed leaf are strongly
Justified. Tho ''7 crop, which parties as yet
are only (lining with, can have no bearing
whatsoever on the tobaccos In baud. So far
there exists nothing In the '67 crop upon
which a correct Judgment as Ui It merits or
demerits in bohased. And oven If It should
turn out a letter crop than the '85, It will not
Influence the price or retard tbe sale of tba
latter." The editor adds: 'Thero Is loss old
tobaccos lu the market than the average
ilealor or manufacturer has any Idea of."

Quotiug from the president's message and
commenting thereon the Journal says

"What doosn 'freer entrance to such Im-
ported materials a by Atuorloan labor may
re manufactured Into marketable commodi-
ties' mean to the trade 7 Simply the froe
entry of raw material -- i. r., Sumatra,
Havana and other tobaccos to be manufac-
tured by American labor Into marketable
commodities- - i. r., cigars."

As to .Secretary Manning's long report the
Fnurnnt says

' Tho gist el this long discourse Is simply
this Our secretary or the treasury wants to
wipe out all the duties on all Imported raw
material and to leave the excise taxes undis-
turbed. Hut among the raw material ranks
also Sumatra and Havana.

The Tol'itfo let reports the 'ew York
market as follows

Cigar Leaf Tho market lacks Interest, and
sales are limited to actual wants. Thero 1h

entire absence of simulative feeling. In con-
sequence of this concessions are made In
J 'Ices that under a reverho state of attalrn
would not be granted. Notwithstanding thin
condition of things, we hoar of buying In the
country at what, under tbe circumstances,
are consider d outrageously high prices.

Havana-Tille- rs were dealt in to the
bales at oov to LIO. A largo quan-

tity of l"t goods has luased from Importem'
hands, and transactions hereafter must
noctsnartly be confined to the new goods,
their backwardness In curing notwithstand
ing. Thu rush of merchants to Havata to.
purchase new stock continues, and the mar-
ket down there Is lively perhaps too lively
tosull the visiting buyers.

Sumatra Including the Ipurcbases of one
Western concern, the record of which was
omitted In our last week's report, the aggre-
gate of sales has been large, amounting to
at ut i1"! bales. Therr is no boom, but a
steady running buolness has lieen done.
Importations are growing beautifully less,
and It Is fair to presitmo that there will be
very little uldillon to our present stock
during the remainder of the year. Prices
glvo u lair margin of protlt, but no more.
They range trom J I Jj to f I to.

estern Lsaf This market uas bocu mod-
erately active thu past week, the naloa being
mainly ter homo account, and Including
about ZOO hogsheads of Atrlcans. More leaf
has probably been sold than for the past two
or three weeks, though possibly on eislor
terms. Prices . Common, . , One,
Iik. Io , selections, lin,in.

trglnta Leaf-1'he- ro has bten an Im-
proved Inquiry for Virginia leaf the past
week. Wo note good sales of smokers and
cutters to local and out n manufac-
turers, and Komo transactions In Hurleys.
Prices, IS(512,.

Smoking A regular dom&nd Is reported.
Cigars No change Is mentioned In the

cigar markit.
linns' Vfeekl) Keiioit.

H.ilesofseod leaf tobacco repotted for the
I.s u.i.i.Kii.M'i.ii by J. s. Oans' Hon it Co.,
toLacoo brokers, No. l.tl Water street, New
York, for the week ending December 11,
ISfefl.

lOOcisos lb51 Pennsylvania, 12ufTi)13c. ,
A.M rases ISiti-S- J Pennsylvania HUtolSUo ,
loe caes ItV) Pennsylvania, lOr.i UK) cases
1"5 Pennsylvania Havana, ''.lBJo. ;
luo cases IS'v'i Ohio, p. t, lOOcaaeu lido New
England, MQls'ic,, 100 cn-e- s ISM state
Havana, 10'u.; 100 cases 1SSI Wisconsin
Hiiviiun, Pi,Uio.; U0 cases iss:. Wisconsin
Havana, TK'Ja. Total, 1,220 casus.

rhllaleldiln Market.
Seed Leaf Trade In the loat line Iho past

week has been quiet, aud restricted to cover-
ing actual want- -. Goods are being sold to
some extent, deliverable In the new year,
but the general trade cannot be In an active
mood until the new ye-i- r Is entered. At the
simu tuuua htvoiabfe feature lu the outlook
lor business is the light stock In the hands of
inauutactiirsrs, so that the aspect for the be-
ginning nl lo--7 has a more inviting appear-
ance lei the leaf business than usual. Prices
kio still made to suit purchasers.

Huiuatra holds tholort very tkliily, lolling
very regularly.

Havana-O- ld stock hasa decided preference
ami brings a alight advance.

Handlers of manufactured tobaocua Are re-
ducing stock preparatory to beginning next
year's business.

The clgai trade for shipment Is not lirlstc,
bill all hands are at work.

Ilaltlmare Market.
All the stiH;k of better grades el Marylaud

lu--s been pretty well taken up, aud there is
uiiiioutlerlng. Theio have been sales of sotno
iihj bhds. common within quotations, and
this grade, as well as Inferior, Is being gradu
ally worked otl. Hjdosof ground loaves are
reported at prices ranging lrom f- - to fL
Ohio continues dull.

Cooper Still In the Field.
The Chester politicians wore astonished at

au editorial in the yews, Henator Cooper's
paper, that that gentleman had withdrawn
as a candldato for secretary of the oomniou-woall-

This statement, Mr. Cooper says,
was unauthorized ; that ho is a candidate,
and that several Judges have given their
opinion that ho is eligible.

Ciiplrs nl the Vfeenljr lo lie Had.
Copies of thoVi:i:Ki,Y lNiKi.LKiE.sir.il

"oiitntnlng lull account of the murder and
surioiidcr el the murderer, James II. Jacobs,
can be had at the l.vt ki.i,uii:nc i;it ofllco ihh
evening alter six o'clock,

Cttliolli. ami llioHaltallun Army,
A iiiandomaut from Cardinal Tasehereau,

lent lu tlio Cathollo churches lu Quebec, on
Huuday, prohibits Catholics from attending
the meetings et the Bal ration Army. Tract
and hymn boon distributed by the Salva-
tionists must be thrown into the lire.

Itoyal Kill Fractured.
Prince Christian of Denmark had a" severe

tall Monday while exercising In a gymnas-
ium. Ho broke ouo of his ribi and sustained
other injuries.
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lenlij.nu'. New Solum et I'.lml Io oe I'nli
lulled A Hlt:'.liin rrum Them.

Tonnysen's now txxik of poems, "Locksley
Hall Sixty Yearn Allor," will appear today.
It contains the tlireo act play "The Promise
el May," produced1 In London some yearn
ago. Tho greatest Interest In the volume
coutres In Lockploy Hall, ' In which the
pootrov lews the life of mankind during the
past sixty yohra and comes to the conclusion
that Its boasted piogm Is of doubtful crodlt
to the world In genotat and to England lu
particular. A oynloal vein of denunciation
of douiocratlo opinion and aspirations runs
throughout the poem. In marked contrast
with the spirit or the " Hall " of
the poet' youth. Among the most strik-
ing lines nro the lollowlng
Hope the best, but hold th r'ft, fatal (laugh

torof the past.
Ohnpeyour heart to ftcmt the hour, run dteaiu

not thkt th hour will last .

Aye, It dynsiniteand levotver leave rnji eonr- -

mita In tiA wt.O.n -

When was age so craintr.na wiih menace, mad
neia, wrl ten, spoken lies

Knvy wears the mask el lov, and, laughing
sober fast toiooin,

Cries to weakest M to itroniroM, ' Ye are equals
eltni norn. i

K'lual bom t Oh yes, If yonar bill be Isvel with
the flat,

thartn ns, orator, till the lion look no larger
than the cat,

1 in the cat, through Urn' rolian et overheated
language loom

Larger than the Hon Demo--en- il in working Its
own doorn.

1 uruble nature heel oter ail, an i jelling with
the yelling street,

Rt the feet above the brain anil .wear thsliuln
Is In the feet,

firing thooM darksges bank, without ths lallb,
without the hope,

lteneaththe slits, the ohurch, the thtonrv anfl
roll their ruins down lbs Mope,

Authors, atbeliu. essayist, notcllut, lealKt,
rhymester, play your ran,

faint the moral shamool tutors with ths llvlrig
hues otf.rt,

Kocd ihobuddlngiojeol boyhood with the di lin-
age of your sewer.

Send the dratn Into the fountain let tbe Itrearn
should lsauo pure

Eet the matden fancies wallowing In ths trough
of 7olalsm

Forward, foiward, aye, and nickward. down
sard too, Into theai'y.m

CAHIIIXAL UAfffilNtl TALRH

Alioul the Henry Ooorie Mmeinriit In 1hl
Country.

London torr. of --V. Y. World.
" The Catholic church Is not opposed to

the present Labor movement or Mr. Henry
George, unletu they fall Into Socialism. The
Catholic church haa always been the falthlul,
confident friend of tbe working people, but
there must ba n very wide distinction made
between the Socialist and tbe worklngman.
I saw'ln a telegram soma time 8go that Mr.
George bed said the Catholic church bad never
couflrmoO the principle of property in land.
Tula la not true. Exactly the reverse Is the
fact Trie ohurch has lrom the beginning
taught, the right or property In land. Ht
Petet told Ananias that his land, before he
sold il, was In bis own power as well aa the
uiony coming from the sale. Tho whole his-
tory of tbe church and the patrimony or St
Peter make it sufficiently evident that the
church holds and teaches the law of property
la bind."

" What Is your opinion of Mr. tioorge ''
" Ou that subject 1 have simethinz to say.

1 have written a letter to Mr. T. n. Preston.
ut Urooklyn, In regard to a conversation I
had with Mr. Henry George some mouths
ago. and In which 1 have given my recollec-
tion of that conversation. As there have
been some comments in the American press
on that conversation I mvy be bii
exact understanding ei to the facts as I call
them to mind. As 1 have already haul In
iny letter lo Mr. Preat.r, 1 told Mr.
Oeorge, thinking tbore mlbt not be com-
mon ground ou which we could meet,
that bofero we could proceed with the con-
versation 1 wanted to know whether we
nero lu agreement on one vital principle
the principle that property Is tounded on the
law of nature, that It Is sanctioned In Reve-
lation , that is taught by the Catholic church
nnd that It Is Incorporated In the utiliza-
tion of the world. I said If we were not lu
agreement on this principle I was atraid we
could not approach each other. 1 understood
Mr. Georgo to say he did n.'t deny this prin-
ciple ; that his contention was mainly, If not
wholly, ou the Intolerable evils resulting
from an exaggeration el the law of property.
1 undoreUud hlut to mean tbe old dlctuui-jiiimum- ;ui

summa (nfnri- -
" I further said to Mr. Prestun, hi 1 am glad

to repeat now, that I Wis muih plened with
Mr. Ueorgo'a quiet earnestness and the

with which he spokeot ( uristand His
teachings. I bavo not read Mr. iieorge's lirst
book, 'Progress and Poverty,' but 1 have
jead some chapters of bis later works called

Social Problems,' and lu those chapters I
found nothing I could censure as unsound."

" Do you approhend that the Labor move-
ment led by Mr. George will extend lo dan-
gerous proportions?" "1 do not, so far as
England is concerned. Trio strongest desire
of the worklngman late postessn house aud
garden of his own. hii Mr. George was
hero It was the worklngmouln the towns who
were chltfly Attracted to blin. 'Iho working-me- n

In the country said ' If vou nationalise
our land let us have tan play and equalize
our wages.' "

At this point the cardinal was called away
tCmeotu presalngongagejient It was very
evldont lrom the general tone of hi conver-fallo- u

that the cardlual wms much Impressed
with Mr. Henry Georgo as a man, and that
ho is much disposed tu take the most liberal
nnd coustdorate vlowlif his doctrines or po-

litical economy.

Ilia Seteuly-hUt- h AunlierMir
Mfctn vMCBBiriio, Dec 11 Mr. Wilson

liriibiiker, sr., ronidlng with his sou Wilson,
who la proprielor of the Mcchaulcsburg
house, celebrated his neveuty sixth blttbday
yesterday, the ocaislou being by
the pretence of bll honor, Judge Patterson,
Dr. Mug "lluck" Lively and a number
of nthur Ltucanter ootitbllltlcs It was made
tbeocoaslon too lortt pleasvnt tamtly reunion.

A largo number u( the vlUageis were also
timeout, notably, Mr. William D. Andes,
LoHoook's well known ex politician. At
hall past two o'clock the large pirty entered
the dining hall and partook et a tiouutilul re-
past. In the evonlng tlio sptrkllug beverage
Mowed comowhat freely In lemur el the happy
event

'In 1st inns Trees ami oilier i.iecns
The llrst Installment of Christmas trees and

other holiday decorations were exhibited In
Centre Square this morning, and from this
tlmo on till Christmas eve the Square w HI be
filled with them. Thoro are epruce, pine,
hemlock and other evergreen trees and
boughs lor sale at 5 cents and upwards ,

wreaths aud crosses of various kinds lrom
20 to 25 cents, pretty mosses lrom "JA to &0
cents per basket nnd utany other things with
which to decornto the homo bikI ple.vo the
little folks.

I loll lngerxill a liooit Uhrlsirnii
Ala meeting of New York tiaptist pvslois

Monday the Itov. Dr. Morse, el Urooklyn,
said that ho had It on good authority that
Bob Ingersoll did not believe a word he him-sel- f

said against Christianity. "Homo years
ago," said Mr. Morse, " Ingersoll got Into
tlnanclaldlillcultles, and knowing that the
Income from his biiBine.s would not tldo him
over his trouble, ho hit upou the plan of lec-
turing against Christianity as the tlnug most
likely to pay. Ho had made money," the
speaker continued, " and had thus saved
himself and Ids family lrom disgrace."

Itenard far Hanks I'alil.
Ira K. Gelst, who lives ou the liuitvillo

pike north et this city, took to Alderman
Deen's otllco two hawks that ho had killed
on his farm. Tho aldonnau chopped ofl
tbelr heads, according to law, aud paid Mr.
Golat f0 cents apiece for them.

Killed on the 1', .t It.
Nathan Folk, aged CO, of Virglnsvllle,

Berks county, was struck by a P. it. It. en-
gine near Leesport on Monday afternoon,
thrown down au embankment unit picked
up with bis neck broken. Ho died In u low
luluules.

A REVOLTING CONFESSION.

TITO MVmtKRKKH Tr.l.L ALU AtWiVT
Til Kill niAIIULIVAL CHIMP.

The Victim KHUd With a Crow-tla- i, Cat lo
I'lscei WltblHsw and llatohet.ltolledaml

Fed lo ri The Cooking Done in a
rut In Which Soap Was Mad.

1'Anifl, Dec II. During the trial ur Joan
Katiro end Mario Plttcber for the murder el
Claudo Katire, In the assizes at Prlvas,

of Arilcche, yesterday, the prison-er- s

broke down and confessed their crime.
Jctin said ho struck his victim several times
with a crow-ba- r, causing deith. Ho then
with a hatchet and saw out the body to pieces
"which the woman boiled In the family
cooking pot until the flesh became
soparated from the bones. Tho flesh
was then fed to the pigs aud the tones,
together with such parts el the body
as the pigs refused to oat, wore burled in the
baruyard. Tho woman told s similar story,
supplementing It with tbe ttalement that
aJtor boiling the pieces of the body she pre-
pared oup for the family In the Bame pot,
without first having oloansod It,

The Cathler la Id Europe.
triAntEs City, la., Deo. 1J. About nine

e'clock yesterday morning there wm posted
on the door of the Floyd County Savings
bank this notice "This bank Is closed for the
present. All depositors will ba paid la full.
A. II. Ulldretb, president of the Ployd
County havings bank, S. B. HUr, vlcopresl-dent.- "

Tho bank was examined early last
week by Htate Examiner Stewart. A de-
ficiency wan uneartbod last Saturday night.
A. II. Hlldreth, H. 11. Star and the various di-

rectors of the bank sued out a writ of attach-
ment against V. A. Hostlno, cashier of the
bank, and sot out In tholr petition that he
has possessed himself of some 120,000 of the
funds belonging to the bank and absconded
himself, so that a service cannot be had, aud
thercloro asking for the attachment. The
writ was served Saturday evening, and the
bank Is now In possession of the sherifl'. Mr.
Hostlno Is absent In Europe, where ho has
bten all summer on railroad business.

A Young Man Killed by Ills Father.
ViLKL3nAruu;, Pa., Dec. 11. Kobert

Ilousenlsh, the son et a well-t- do Hun-
garian residing at Pittsion, was brutally
murdered last night by bis father. Young
Bouaonlsh was the suitor for the hand of
Lena Muleckskl, the daughter of a wealthy
saloon-keepe- Ills suit, however, was not
eucouraged by the young lady and last night
she rejected Uousenlah'a offer of marriage.
He returned home and Informed his father
of his Tho latter became greatly
enraged at his son's falluro and exclaiming :

"You are no good to lei other Hungarian
boys cut you out," drew a revolver and shot
the young man, Inflicting a wound which re-
sulted lit Ida death a few hours, later. Tho
father has been arrested and lodged InJalL

fcteel Kails l'Jaccd Airon tlallroart Tracaa.
LrAYF.iTr, Ind., Dec. 11. A dastardly

attempt was made Sunday night to wreck
the "Big Pour" pas3onger train No. I, which
leaves Indianapolis at 11 o'clock for Chicago.
A oouplo of steel rails were placed upon the
track In a lonely spot between this place and
Indianapolis, but luckily the passenger was
preceded by a freight, which waa running
about 10 miles an hour, and when the engine
struck the rails they were pushed along be
fore tbo train waa stopped. Had tbe passenger
strnck tbe obstruction the result would cer-
tainly have been disastrous, as at this point
the passenger train rnns about 35 miles an
hour. The mutter Is being thoroughly In-

vestigated by the railroad authorities.

r.iiiloie r Stanley to Leave on TVerineiilaj-- .

NonTiTA.iirTor, Mas , Dec. 11 Henry
M. Stanley addrosad a largo meotlng here
last ulgbt President Sojlye, of Amhurs', in-

troduced the spoaker aud passed a high
ouloglum of Mr. Htauloy's African explore,
tlons. After the lecture Mr. Stanley an-
nounced that ho would leave for Belgium en
Wednesday morning.

A lllg Damage Suit DUinlued,
MosiMvL, Dec. 11 Tho supreme court

has dismissed Arplne fc Mlulor's action for
damsgos brought against the North Shore
railroad company. Tho plalntlfls allege that
toe company had neglected lo transport
quantity of hay at a given time. Tho claim
atlectod by this dccHion amount to several
hnudred'thoUBand dollars.

Iu Martlc TowDthlp.
KAUNSiL,t,E, Dec. It The Rock Run

lycoumUlu a tlourifthlngoondltlon and enrolls
is active members. On Friday evening the
house was tilled to lb utmost capacity and the
exorclrcs were tlno.

Augustus Ueeps threshed out his crop of
wheat on the Wyke place.

Peter C. Drumm will spend the winter at
Elkbnrn Grove, Carroll county, Ills.

Miss Auule Acheson has returned to her
humo In Philadelphia from a visit to friends.

MlssAunlo K. Krb Is visiting trlends In
Philadelphia, having gone there with Miss
Anuio Acbesan.

Mr. A. F. Guchenaur, the propiietor of the
Corner Btore aud saddlery uear Smlthvllle,
took to himself a better hair, Miss Sue
Hlneor, el Columanvillo. They were married
at the Couestoga parsonage. The wedding
.upper was prepared by Mrs. Calvin Klneer,

his tenant, aud thirty-thre- e pereons partook
oi ino uenoaoies prepareu. 'tney are going
to housekeeping immediately.

(loliii; tu the t'enlleutlary.
Tho sheritl of Lycoming county passed

through this city yesterday ou bis way to
Philadelphia. He bad In charge two prison-
ers, who were being taken lo the peulleu-tlary- .

Ono was woman who was a proles-tlona- l
'pickpocket, and had beou convicted

and sentenced to two and a half years. She
was accompanied by a little daughter and her
husband or paramour. Tho last named was
arrested wltu her but acquitted. All the
way to Philadelphia tbo womau mid child
cried bitterly. Tho former seemed worried
that she was comisillod lo go to prison, Hud
lier husband, who had derived considerable
protlt from bor work, was allowed to go free.
Tho other prisoner was a negro Iblel booked
lor a yeai aud

A (loud Toy,
Prison-Keepe- r D. K. Burkholder has a

novelty iu the way ufa toy on exhibition In
the store el Harry Myers, on West King
street. It is a largo Irame with a glass on
which are painted hundreds of tlowerH of
dlllorent kinds. On thefeo are a number et
butterlllos which can be soon moving from
one (lower to another as though In search of
honey. The bultortllos are made of paper
and look very natural. Tho maunor of their
movemonts la rather mysterious until It Is
known that there ate clock works.'and carbons
beneath the glass. Koch buttorlly hasa small
pioce of Iron altachod aud they move around
Hi a circle, Mr. Burkholder manufactured
the toy, which Is something entirely new.

L'arlyle'a Married l.lf
London Luu. el N. Tilbuue

I am enabled, however, to say thai at no
distant day ii tovelatlon of deep Interest,
physiologically, may be expected which will
throw plain though pain I ill light upou the
mystery of Carlyle'a married Ilia. 1 1 is indeed
almost hu open secret In literary and medical
circles that ho should never have married,
and that remorseful conviction of this gnawed
at his heart for years and explains much that
is dark and sad lit bis Blrange domestic ex-
istence.

A Ulrl Arretted (or Mall Uobbery.
Ida Haldrldgo, n young daughter et

Baldrldgo, of Greensburg, Pa.,
was arrested at that place for robbing the
malls. Sho was well end favorably known
In the town, aud her arroil caused Intense
surprise

TUM TBA Um DULl.AB HILL.

It li Favorably It ported Back lo the Senate
hy the Finance Committee Hew

Meamrea Introduced.
WAsuiNnio.v, Dec IL Senate. Mr.

Spooner presented to tbe Senate n memorial
from the German Aid society, of Wisconsin,
expressing the Idea that there wm no further
necessity for stimulating Immigration to this
country, and that no eatlsfactory reason can
be assigned for allowing foreigners to vote
and hold ofllce alter one year's residence and
be lor o they are naturalized, and suggesting
the enactment of laws making naturaliza-
tion and suffrage coniform to a uniform
standard , referred.

Mr. Morrill, from tbe committee on finance,
reported back favorably the bill for the retire-
ment and rocolnage el the trade dollar, and
bill to prevent frauds on American insnu-tact- u

rers , calendar.
Tho following bills wore Introduced and

referred : By Mr. Harrison To Increase
pensions of those whose disabilities are
equivalent to the 1 of a band or foot.
By Mr. Ingalls for the support of the Wash-
ington Inebriate asylum ; to authorlzo the
district commissioners to permit tbo tem-
porary occupation of stroets lor railway trans-
portation of mateilal to fill about the base of
Washington monument Alto resolution
Instructing the committee on Indian allalrs
to Inquire Into the question of lees charged
the Choctaw Indians for certain collections.
Adopted.

WASnixoroN, Dec ; 11 -- House. The
book of estimates for tbe fiscal year l&cS,
submitted by the secretary of the tteasury,
was laid before the House.

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, oflered a resolu-
tion directing tbe reference to the commltteo
on naval aflalrs so much of tbe book of
estimates as relorrod lo naval yards, stations
and new naval observatories.

Mr. Morrison has notified tbo House that
on Saturday next that he will move that the
House go Into commltteo of the whole to con-
sider rev entto bills.

LAND OBANTa TU OUHPUHATlUKr.

A House Committee Makes Ilepoil el the Obit
gallons of I'acinc Telegraph Lines.

Wabhinoton, Doc 11 -- Ilorreseiitatlvo
A. J.Warner, of Ohio, today submitted
his report to the commltteo ou postofllcea
and postrcads on tbo subject of subsidized
railroad telegraph lines and tbolr transfer to
the Western Union Telegraph company
which was Investlgalod by the committee
last spring. The report Is very lengthy and
opens with a summary of the several acts
by Congress providing for tbe con-
struction of tbo Pacific railroads and
the telegraph lines to which grants
et lands have been made, holding that the
obligations relating to tbe construction and
maintenance and operation of land grant
railroads apply to the telegraph lines of tbo
read. Secondly, It holds that railroad com-
panies cannot relieve themselves el this
obligation and caunot transler lo any
other company. Thirdly, that public
aid can be extended only for public
uses, and that such telegraph lines as
well as railroad lines must be operated
for the equal benefit of all without discrimi-
nations in favor of or against any one.
Tourthly, that in order that all may enjoy
equal facilities and the use of such telegraph
lines tb6 same facilities and termsastoiocep-tio- n

and transmission of telegrams for one
company must be extended to all other com-
panies and that there shall be no discrimina-
tion. The report holds that it U not a
questlou of vested rights- - not a question of
proposed change ofcondition of charters or
vested rights -- but simply a question of com-
pelling beneficiaries of the several granU to
carry out obligations assumed In taking the
several grants.

Ulllon In lilt Own intense
Dibmn, Dec 11 The case et the govern-men- t

against John Dillon, M, P., was resumed
In the court of queen's bench. Mr.

DUlou, who Is conducting his own defense,
lu addressing the court contended that the
language he used was Justifiable and that tbo
crown was straining the law against him
In reply to Mr. Dillon Judge Lawson de-
clared that Mr. Dillon's plan of campaign
was clearly Illegal and ordered him to find
security hlmeell In .l.tKfflSirul two sureties
of 1,000 each within 12 daya or go to prison
for six months.

A Uilc Wrecked lu the Tog.
PutLADKLfUiA, Dec of tbe

brig Garner, comprising the captain and nine
men and a boy, were landed here last night
having been picked up at sea by tbe Clyde
Lino steamship Goldsboro from Norfolk and
Washington, in an exhausted condition. The
brig Garner was bound from Port of Spain,
Trinidad, forNew York with a cargo of sugar
valued at (50,000, and during a dense fog on
Sunday morning she struck tbe wreck of
the English steamer Briukburnon Fenwlck's
island. All hands took to.the boats as the brig
was apparently In a sinking condition. The
last seen el the brig by the crew she was
drilling of to the southeast.

rtallroad Kings Opposed lu tbe Measure.
Si. Lotis, Dec It The inter-stat- e com-

merce bill decided upon by the conference
committee of both Houses has been gener-
ally discussed hero among the local railroad
managers and they are almost a unit lu

to It The general managers have
been In the East for the last week. It is the
Impression that If the bill becomes a law It
will have a disastrous etlect on tbe trunk-Hu- e

stock.

Arrest or a Society Swell
Hai.iia.v, N. H., Dec. It A tremendous

sonsatlon waa caused here last night by the
arrest of Henry Ranney, one of the most
prominent society bwoIIs In this part of the
country. Hels charged with misappropriat-
ing ?l,00o of the funds of the WasblngUn
Provident Insurance company, and f6,000 of
the funds of the Guardian Insurance com-

pany et London. Kanuey has lived In great
sty Io and has Bpenl largo sums of inuney.

lhe Pauiout"IUI" Dmolieil.
Sl nalia. Mo., Dec It A prominent

Knight of Labor Bald last night that the
charter of district assembly No 101 would be
surrendered on Jan. 1, a majority of the
locals having voted to attach themselvo to
the stale assembly. The locals In Indian
Tenltory, embracing a membership of about
1,000, w 111 be attached lo the general assem-
bly.

lleltatt Hiutert I'lead Guilty.
Ill ni.i.v, Deo. It The commission ap

pointed to try the Belfast rioters, and which
Is presided over by Judge Lawson, sat to.
day. Four el the rioters, who tigurod promi-
nently In the riot at Sbankbill road last June,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to four
months' Imprisonment.

BUM t'ountlug Votet In Teiai,
At si in, Tex., Dec It Tbe official count

el the veto for governor and other state
ollicors is now in progress In the otHce of the
secretary of state. Tho treasurershlp vote
was completed last nlghL It glvos'J30,3U0 for
Lubbock, (Dem.);5S,Oo'J for Cleaves, (Bop.),
and 1I.8S! for Jackson, (Pro.)

I'.nglaiul to L'so Auittlan (iuue.
Lomiox, Dec It Tbe ' Aroinefe's lenua

dispatch Bays the British government has
decided to equip the British, army with tbe
Flscbof repeating rifle, which is of Austrian
Invention and manufacture.

wmatubu laviVAiiuao.
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V v j,'A MiBsissippi River KtMflMTV

Oatohes Fire in Some Wj.
FEW PIHSOXS ESCAPE FROU THK l

srn,'
The Terrible Cauutrophe Occurs at I1IM, Vl

the Flame spread so Rapidly That tatit 'mIn the Stat rtooml Were Fored Raw

main and rerUh Tfcots on Deck
rtuih Wildly About and MtMl it1lump to a Watery Qrava.

Mr.MntiB, Toun., Doc H, A rumor k tft !.;:
circulation here this morning that Mm
bl .a a. T . f - I. a .I at aM wydmhiujii U ..i. n UUU UU1UDU M w MiJ tvw .
this morning near Baton Rouge, La. lrHlr4..HV
lives are reported lo have been lost llW-- ,
steamer was ougaged in the Vlcksburg BBS ;
-- ow urioaus trade.

New Oiilkanb, Dec it DlafBtetVM
to the United Preas ngont In this city coaflm
tbo reported burning of the steamer J. M--,
Whlto. It la now estimated that sixty Htm
worelosL During the night while all tlM
passengers were asleep the disaster tOAk
place. Tbo steamer was a few miles above
Bayou Sara, La., and was quickly boned
to the water's edge. Nearly all of the crew
wore saved. Tho books of the boat were d"
stroyed. It Is understood that the superin-
tendent of the Vldalla railroad at Natchet,
together with his wife and children, are
among those who perlsbeJ. Further detail!
have been eont for.

Later Particular".
T be origin of the tire on the steamer J. M

White is yet a mystery. Tbo flames spread
rapidly aud before the passengers In the ftiato
rooms could get on the dock tbo flames bad
already communicated to their roomr.
Ktlorts w ere made when the Ore was first dU
covered to'awakon the sloeplng'passengera,
but so donse was tbo smoke and be rapid waa
tbe progress of the tire that tlio3o who under-
took tbe task had to rush on deck before
completing their work.

ni'HNED IN TUCtlt S1ATK ROOMS.

Tho scenes which followed are described aa
heart-rendin- The cries of the Inmates of
the slate rooms filled the air as tbey were
slowly consumed, while those on deokmafaed .

frantically up and down wringing their faaads W ,Aj5S
..lit - r ..uu caiimK on uou ter protection, ihmit

became frenzied and Jumped overboard oaly
to be drowned. Some of thosoconflnedln tba
state rooms succeeded In bursting open tbfl '

doors, but the flames, which had ahead
tilled tbo passages,cut off all moans or escape
and they wore either driven back to their
rooms to be slowly suffocated or fell a prey
to the tlauiei In their attempts to reach tbe
deck.

Mure Nominations Bent to Ibe bcnal.
WAsnisaio, Dec It The president to-

day sent to the Senate another batch et nom-
inations, Including collectors and surveyors
of customs, collectors of Internal rovecvtM,
postmasters, Ac , appointed during the re-
cess.

Sacred Utulouary Sleeting,
Last Sunday the second missionary meet-

ing waa held at the Reformed church, at
New Providence, being the second meeting
after the anniversary. Tho president, Dr. A,
IX Helm, was oalled away. Frank W. Bella
was called to the chair. The secretary, Mlaa
Angle Peoples, was on duty. The meeting
opened by music, O, Send Forth, ate." by
tbe choir. A recitation, "Two LUtle Pair,'1
by Sadie E. Hook ; music, "Plentiful Home"
by the choir, a reading by R, D. Helm;
muslo ; " Hand Writing on the Wall," by
Messrs, Herchelrotti and Miller; a recita-
tion ' The Old Arm Chair," by Bertha Mar.
phy ; a reading by John Dannls ; music
" Reap by the choir: essay, Duties
of the American Oltizsn or Missionary, Mr.
Miller; music; "Tho Beautiful Gate" by tbe
choir ; rocitatien, a piece ,bv Lyla Peoples ;
music ; " The Beautiful Golden Gate" by
Hercbelrotb nnd Miller , " A Great
Man, Greut Man," by J. G. Hercbelroth.

Rev. J. V. Eckert then made some lmpree-alv- o

remarks suitable for the occasion, and
their ways . music, " Good Night," by the
choir.

Thero will be preaching at tbe old Men-noul- te

church, near Mechanics Grove, and
applicants will be baptized and taken aa
members into the church next Hunday, De-
cember lPtli.

A PHEZ.13H.VA11T atBJSTlIlU.
TlicEffoitto Organize City aud Countj His-

torical Association,
About a dozen gentlemen Interested la

tbe formation of a historical society lor tola
city and county met this afternoon at tba
olllceof W. U. Heusel, No. 15 North Duka
street.

Amoug those there were Prof. II. A. Brick
ensteln. Rev. J. Max Hark, A. F. Hostetlar,
Isaae Walker, of Gap ; F. R. DlffendertTar,
H. M. Sener, S. C. Slaymaker, W. U. Henaal.
Ifo- - Tl.- - t If Tl.il.ha.na U ir 7.hm

Letters and messages from Dr. J. Pi Wlok-ershat- n,

Samuel Kvans, C. IL Stubba, M.D..
Klwood Orient, Dr. J. H. Dubbs, W. H". H.
Klnzer, Rev. J. V. Stewart, D. D., Geo. W.
Uensel, Dr. J. L. Zlegler, and otbers were,
received regretting tbelr absence and ex
pressing, lit the absence of Rev. Dr.
Dubbs, who presided at tbe last meeting, Mr.
Dlflendeifler was called to the chair until
Dr. D. arrived. Mr, Hostetter acted aa secre-
tary.

On motion of Rev. J.Max Hark a coca
niltleo et five was appointed to draft apian
for organization of the society, to report at
the next meeting. The chair appointed
Reus. J. If. Dubbs aud J. Max Hark t 8. H.
Zihui, A. F. Hoslotterand W. V. Uensel.

On motion it was resolved that when tba
meeting adjourn it be to meet on Thursday,;,
January 6tb, at 1! o'clock.

Tbe meeting was in session when we went'
to press, discussing lu an informal way tbe
manner In which mombora should be IS.
coned, nnd some other matters.

1'ound Nearly Froreu,
Au unknown man was found this morn

lug on the road between Mouutville and
Breneman's tavern almost frozen. He wan
taken to Dr. Rohrer's oillco at filountvllla,
where ho received medical treatment Ha in
aged 10 years and is supposed to bare baasv
drinking. His hands and face are badly
atlected, but he is not likely to die. At

he was yet at Dr. Robrer'a otllcs,

Time Wind Up."
The hands of the court house clock remain,

at 11.30, and hundreds of citizens are dally'1
misled by IU There aoems to be no dUpcai
tlun ou the part et the authorities to changa
It Thoro la a great deal of complaint about
the clock, and the pttblla think that It should
be repaired if necessary or taken down. Tba
hands are entirely too stationary.

Fell Ueld at Ills Wedillof,
Charles Brown and Miss Cora Sibley warn

marrlod Saturday, at Manchester, Mloaw
After the eernmnnv asocial tinpavtita.
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joyed. About two hours after the oereraoay tFi-s-
the bridal coupin wore uanciog togstner, jtn
w lion the gioom fell dead from heart dlseaksVVjl -

lutiliuie tipuiaufe
Tho leacbetb' local Institute tbe Eptuala'

Cocalico. East Cocallco and Adaraatesaa .

borough convened lu tbe chapel at Ephrat 3
ou Friday evenluu and carried out an hw J',:
teresting programme.

I'retented Gold-Uead-

Mr. Charles Lsbbacb, florist, No. 9W IMk

m

,)m
Urna fllvlv.lnA vjtapM ft wm fiat ataaW 31

D. O., Dec U. Foi day and his friends marked ibis 'J; mCWABilluaTON, New Jersey and &tlZtSmg$V1&t.
Delaware : Fair weather, northwesterly ft.S l Lplendid liaquet, aud iowe itoMli " Iwinds, slightly colder, wasiisint pleasantly.
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